7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Tourist service

7.1.1.1. George (George) (Origin), George (George) (Destination) - NPTRTOURWGA(12003V12003V00323265)The conveyance of tourists from George Airport within a radius of 100km radius Mossel Bay, Knysna, Oudtshoorn and George to places of tourist interest or tourist attractions within George and return.

7.1.2.) Staff service

7.1.2.1. George (George) (Origin), George (George) (Destination) - NPTRSTF1000(12003V12003V00323264)The conveyance of staff from their place of residence situated in Thembalethu, Parkdene, Borhards, Pacaltsdorp and Blanco to their workplace Wimpy George Airport and return.

7.1.3.) Charter service

7.1.3.1. Mossel Bay (City of Cape Town) (Origin), Mossel Bay (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - NPTRCHRT1(1209M11209M100323261)The conveyance of persons and their personal effects on pre-arranged trips from George Airport within 100 kilometres Mossel bay, Knysna and George to points situated within George and return.

7.1.1.) Tourist service

7.1.1.1. Salt River (Ebenezer / Hout Bay) (Origin), Salt River (Ebenezer / Hout Bay) (Destination) - NPTRTOURHYLCT00(12000Q12000Q00323157)The conveyance of tourist from place of business situated at 94 Voortrekker Road, Salt River, Cape Town to places of tourist interest or tourist attractions within the boundaries of RSA and return.

7.1.2.) Charter service

7.1.2.1. Salt River (Ebenezer / Hout Bay) (Origin), Salt River (Ebenezer / Hout Bay) (Destination) - NPTRTOURHYLCTC00(12000Q12000Q00323158)The conveyance of persons and their personal effects on pre-arranged trips from 94 Voortrekker Road, Salt River, Cape Town to points situated within the boundaries of Republic of South Africa and return.

7.1.1.) Tourist service

7.1.1.1. Claremont (City of Cape Town) (Origin), Claremont (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - NPTRTOURJES1000(1209SY1209SY00324576)The conveyance of tourists from pick up points within a radius of 50 kilometres from place of business situated at 95 Garfield Road, Claremont to places of tourist interests or attractions within the boundaries of Republic of South Africa and return.